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TRIUMPHAL ORDER HAS THREE MEN BATTLE IN

RETURN OF CAUSED A
FLYING STREET CAR

Trolley Plunges Through New York City at Ex- -

THE VICTOR SENSATION Train Speed While Revolvers Are Emptied.

SIXTEEN

VICTIMS OF

LAUNCHES

Nine Lose Lives on the

Passengers Hide Under the Seats.

MEXICO IS

THRIVING ON

GOLDBASIS

Prosperity Already Beginn-

ing to Be Felt.

PRESIDENT

PASSES A

QUIET DAY

Attends Church and lias a

Plunge in the Ocean.

OFF FOR THREE DAYS IN

ALABAMA AND ARKANSAS

Togo and His Ships Back Sweeping Civil Service De- - New York. Oct. 22. Three men
fought a battle with pistol on an
Kighth avenue car today, and ml ofFrom the War. cree Generally Approved. them are seriously injured. While the
light was being waged, the car ran at
top speed for half a mile, the gong
sounding an alarm and passengers ly

SHORTAGE OF WHEAT CROP NEW CANAL COMMISSION

READY TO MAKE REPORT

GREAT DAY IN ANNALS

OF THE GREATER JAPAN

FIVE ARE DROWNED

WHILE SAILING ON HUDSONPRESENTS SERIOUS PROBLEM

nWtnls. The car rushed along the av-
enue the inotorman pounding the
gong and the conductor shouting to
the police, as far as Twenty-sixt- h

street, here several policemen board-
ed the - and seized the three com-
batants, all of whom were loo badly
Injured to offer any resistant c.

o'ltrlen was found to have received
a bullet in the neck. His assailants
rave their names as Henry Prang and
Thomas Sullivan.

The former had been shot in the
neck and the latter In the leg and arm.
The three were taken to a hospital.

O'Brien refused to explain why the
other two men atta ked him. The po-
lice think that the a IT ra y was the out-
come of a feud in i notorious West
Side gang.

ing Mat on the floor to escape the
shower of bullets.

Thomas O'Brien, a truckman, jump-
ed aboard the car at Thirty-firs- t
street and clapping a revolver to the
conductor's head, ordered him- to run
the car at full speed, been use he was
pursued by a gang that Intended to
kill him. A moment Itiler two men
leaped on the car and attacked the
first, ail three using revolvers. When
their weapons were empty they clinch-
ed end fought with the halts of their

Week Will See End of the Tour Duty on American and Canadian Two Drowned, Two Fatally BurnedSecretary Root Has Begun to Weed

Out Some of the Chair

Warmers in the State

Through South, New Wheal and Corn May Be

Capital Out En Fete to Honor For-

mal Arrival of the Hero of

Battle of the Sea

of Japan.

Orleans Marklnjr Abated to Meet

When Gasoline Launch Blew

I'p in the Mississippi

Near St. Louis.Needs of Poor. Department.the Finish.

MAN MANGLED BY

SANTA FE TRAIN
22. A launeNMexico City, Méx., Oct, 22. The

CAMPING PARTIES

MIXED IN SERIOUS
Beverly, N. J Oct

currency una exchange commission
Tokio. Oct. 22. Today was made

memorable In the annals of Japan by

the public entry Into Tokio of Ad
of Phlladel- -ontaining nine men, all

which has been in charge of matters

Correspondence Morning Journal.
Washington. Oct. IS. The most

Important event of the week from a

local and even national point of view
has. been the order by the president

phia, collided with a barge In the DeNconnected with the pulting into opera
miral Togo, who came to report to the aware river off this place late this af
emoeror Up- - return of his tloet from ternoon, resulting In the drowning otS IVAN CIIMZ SHOOTING AFFRAY six of the occupunts of the little boat.changing the civil service rules and

making It possible for the heads of

tion of the money reform, met yester-
day under the chairmanship ot Fi-

nance Minister Limantour. It was an-

nounced that the mint hud begun
coining the new five dollar gold pieces.
The monetary change to a gold basis
has been operative now for nearly six

Ihe other three were rescued by theX crew of the tug boat Bristol which wandepartments to discharge a govern
ment employe peremptorily and ilnal towing the barge when the accident

happened. Those rescued nre Captain
John Winch, owner of the launch; WIdentified As Body of Berly, provided the inefficient v of suchmonths und has brought about sta-

bility In the rates of exchange on for
One Laid Up for Repairs,

Another in Jail.
F. Russell and J. Rutherford,

eign markets, regardless of variation

St. Augustine, Fla., Oct. 22. Presi-
dent started tonight for a tour of
Alabama. He left St. Augustine at i

o'clock ami is not scheduled to make
a stop of any length until lie reaches
Mobile tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. His day in St. Augustine
was a quiet one. He attended service
In the Presbyterian church at 11

o'clock. The pastor, Rev. James Cof-
fin Stout, preached from the text,
"Worthy the Lamb That Was Slain."
He made no reference to the president
In his sermon. The church was
crowded. At the conclusion of the
services the president was taken foi
a short drive about the city. Aftet
luncheon the president, accompanied
by Secretary Loeb, Surgeon (ieneral
Hixey, John Mellhenney and John
Greenway, t'he last two of whom will
be his guests on the trip south, went
to Fort Marion, where they boarded a
launch and went to Anastasia isl-

and. Here the party donned bathing
suits and had a bath in the salt water.
The president greatly enjoyed the

The dead:
employe shall come under the person-
al knowledge of the head of the

Heretofore it has been nec nalillo Ranchman.
essary when a superior officer desir
ed to discharge an incompetent em-

ploye, to give him due notice, with a

WILLIAM WINCH, '
JOHN F.LLIS.
JOHN ST K V K N SON, '

SAMl'F.L H F.RON,
NORMA N F.YR,
JAM KS YON-KBRS-

The launch was hired by the nina

the war.
The distinguished naval officer ar-

rived at Shiuvbashi station at 10:;!0 a.
m. He was met by the milliners of
state, generals, admirals, members of
the diplomatic corps, and hundreds of
private citizens, who extended him
a warm welcome to the capital. He
was accompanied by his staff, and Ad-

mirals Kataoka, Kamimura and Iowa.
together with their respective stall's.
The party entered five imperial car-
riages placed at their disposal and
led by his majesty's aide. Admiral
Iuouye, drove, direct to the palace,
reaching there at II o'clock, where
they were received in audience by the
emperor. Admiral Togo's carriage,
escorted by a bodyguard of troopers,
passed through a triumphal arch in

front of the railway station. The
streets were lined with an admiring
crowd who shouted hearty "banzais"

In the price of silver. Importa nave
risen, owing to the greater purchasing
power of the peso. There has been an
Increase in activity tu manufacturing,
mining, kind transactions, etc., and
Mexico's change to the gold basis has
been effected without perturbation ot
any kind and with a resulting increase
of prosporlt- -

CORONER'S JURY FINDS DEATH

WAS CAUSED BY CARS

VERSION OF SM4Ll

BATTLE IN BEAR ONVON

written statement of the cause of his
discharge, and also an opportunity to
reply ami protest against the dis

MIXEfj

charge. The order of the president men, most of whom lived in the norths
eastern part of Philadelphia.It wiil be seen, has a tendency to place

I he elder Winch took his son alotifthe government departments upon
LOAVES OF brlwd ARK been twice IdentifiedAfter havingbusiness like basis, giving the manager

or "boss" tT you please, the right to
to assist him In running the boat. Tha
day was spent near Croyden, on tho(ROWINU SMALL IX KFPl BLIC idicyfl him to he aby people who fa

Mexico City. Méx., Oct. iiS. rhe Pennsylvania side of the river. Tha

As the result of a fight between twe

camping parlies n Reaufcanyon eurl
yesterday mornng, ynulian Cania
member of one pawV, is lying at liif
home on West fl'irias road with twi

relative, and luuny times deniedbath and seemed in excellent condition shortness of the wheat crop Is greater i start home was made late In the day.
11 examination, amialter more cathan estimated a few weeks ago, and

millers are looking for the entire re-

moval of the duty on American and .is the nurtv passed along. The ring ifter a corone
to tackle the hard work which lies be-

fore him this week. When the party
left the hotel the mounted policemen
of St. Augustine, who had been wait

'jury had passed upon
of an unknown man,mingled serious bullet yiinds. one In his nrmthe body as tlof the enthusiastic cheer)

with the noise of the bauds

discharge peremptorily those whom
he. knows to be inefficient. No busi-
ness bouse or organization can work
economically without such power and
there is no reason why the greatest of
all business houses or corporations
should be embarrassed by an Inability
to get rid of Idlers and shirks. There
are over twenty thousand government
employes in Washington, and it may

was audiCanadian wheat by uie nisi or nexi
the remains the man cut to pieces the other in Iing In front of the hotel, started ahead side, and with pros-

it! bed for a consid-as escort. The secret service men who lull lie Santa Fe yards yes- -by a train peels of staying
year. The city bakers have reduced
the size of their loaves, asserting that
It Is Impossible to give the same

ble for a great distance.
(ieneral Sakumu detailed three bat-

talions of guards of honor. The bat- - terday morning, were last night linally craHe time while Claude F.gglestou
and positively idem Hied as those ofItalions were composed ol men moo

I ... . I ,, , , .1 ,. I Via member of the other party, is conllnedweight as formerly. There are some
stocks of wheat in the hands of large

were on Mie box with the driver of the
president's carriage, said to one o!
them: "We do not need you now."

"That's all right," replied the offi-

cer. "We will go along."

i i t u i ti tr I .1 ill i . i it., i ,. v.

command of Major i.enerai iogn. in the county Jail, where he, also b
likely to spend some time, if the ver

farmers here, but not sufficient to
bring down the price which Is steadily Four guns located at Hibiya park mea

Thev galloped to the fort, where salutes. The day was a heautnui one. sion of the anair given ny uarcia amrising. The price of corn is also rising,
the advance being over 60 percent asthev stood at attention while the presl and all Tokio was out irrespective oi

be said thai nearly the entire city Is
dependent directly or Indirectly on the
government, and this order has pro-
duced uneasiness, not to say conster-
nation in many households.

Tlie members of the last Panama
canal commission have returned and
are expecting to have a report ready
for the president soon after his return
from his' southern trip. They cannot

dent boarded the launch and steamed his companions proves correct.
Crarcla was brought Into Albuquercompared with the prices of August.

This causes much hardship among the

Opposite this place the launch mer
the tug Bristol. In command of Cap-
tain Molt, which was towing a. barg i

to Bórdenlo u. Whether Captain
Winch saw the barge Is not known,
nevertheless he attempted to cross tha
tug's stern. Captain Mott hailed him
and to prevent him from doing?

o. Captain Winch was standing at
the wheel of the launch as he went
around the stern of tho tug. Tho
hawser struck him and knocked him
overboard. Before the captain' sou
or any other member of the. party
could take the wheel to Steer tho
launch clear of the barge, the latter
struck the frnil craft amidships, cap-
sizing It. The launch rolled under tho
barge and Its occupant went with it.
Captain Mott put the tug about nd
went to the rescue. IB) and Ills crew
threw ropes and life preserver to the
struggling people In the water, but
tin y were able to .save only three of
them. The rescued men were landed
here by (he tug and cared for at a ho-
tel, They left fur Philadelphia lata
tonlKht.

que yesterday morning by Ins twoaway.
Dinner was served at the hotel to poor. There is a possibility of the duty

on corn being abated.night, after which the president drove
to his train. St. Augustine was full ot

age to welcome the victor of the nat-tl- e

of the Sea of Japan.
Admiral Togo, after his audience

with the emperor, returned to his
ship. ,

In receiving Admiral Togo s report,
the emperor warmly praised Hie ser-

vice rendered by him. his olllceis and

MEXICAN CFNTRAL GFXS MOUKstrangers today, attracted by the pres lie s.i.liu-c- tfi exprees nn opinion hs

companions of the camping party
young men named Cramer and I.u
cero. Thev imtilled the police t ha
two men had mode an attempt lo hob
them up at their camp early In thi
morning, und Deputy Sheriff Fred B

lleyn left al once for the mountains
Yesterday morning he arrested Kg

TUIK ON MAN.A.MI.I.Oident. to whether a lock or sea level canal
A large crowd gathered around hit- Mexico City, Méx.. Oct. Ti. 1 lie will he recommended. They claim

Ivan Chavez, a ranch mail of Berna-
lillo, who has relatives in Albuquerque
and who had been here for several
days.

While the dead man's body was
horribly mangled by ('lie cars, his fa e
escaped Injury and all day a stream
of people were pouting through the
Borders undertaking parlors, where
i lie body lay, looking to see if Ihe face
might lie that of a friend or relative.
Karly In the day a daughter of Pablo
Diaz. of B.irelus. passed Into the
morgtic, look one look at the face and
falnied. When revived she expressed
the belief lliat Ihe body was that of
her father. A little later, however,
other relatives arrived, and although
thev declared Ihe resemblance remar-
kable, pronounced the body not that
of l'iaz. Later in the day it was
found thai Diaz b id gone to San Mar-
cial Saturday night, and was alive and
well, one other man from llaielasat

hotel all dav. anxious to catch a however, lo have made a very minutegovernment has extended tne umo or men.
glimpse of him. He received few vis the construction of the Mexican Cen Inspection of the canal route, and find
Itors. however, and got the reat ol it free from yellow fever, there being uleston. four miles from the scene ottral's branch from Colima to Manzan-

illo, on the Pacific coast, to October.which he stood in need. not a case in Colon or Panama and
onlv one case on the Isthmus. TheyThis week will see the end of the 1909. There is already a narrow

ONE MORE VICTIM

OF THE LAKE STORM
ihe shooting. F.gglcstou's companion
a man named Weir, is still al liberty
F.gglestou made no resistance, am
savs he was forced to lire in self-d- e

trio. After visiting Mobile tomorrow In encouraging terms both ofguage road between these two points.
he will spend Tuesday' at Tuskogce the sanitation of the country adjacentwhich belonged formerly to the Mexi-

can National Construction company.Montgomery and Rirminglia m. to the canal route and of the amount
Wednesday he will devote to Little TWO DROWN IN MISSISSIPPInf work Ihnt is being carried on bothbut which recently was acquired by

the Mexican Central. This road willHock, Ark., and Thursday he wil WIIF.N LAI Xi'll BMWK I P
SI. Louis. .Mo., Oct. 22. A gasoline

STORY I'
am: has now
TOLD.

In digging the canal und preparation
for more extensive operations both

bklif.vld thigrf.at hi rrk
in :i:n

visit Yew Orle-ana- leaving that even be made a standard gauge. The ( en- -

with men and with machinery. Thetriil has 3 000 men at work on meir launch containing four passengers,
making lis first trip on the Mlsslssl-ip- i

ing on a government vessel for Wash
Itigton.

liaison IliioHovelt's
eitnerl enoinecr who were membersextension of their line to Colima from that

mis- -
first glance clahuctl (he body as
his brother, but later found bis Ivor exploded this afternoon nearTtixpan, in the state of Jalisco. on

if- -
of the commission spent one week
the isthmus. On the day of theirRome. Oct. 22. The ( ibservalorc Ivory station. 14 miles tielow this citvlake. nd two of the passenger are believedthe entireMad Mullah Breaks Out. When the coroner's Jury was calledrivai they made a trip overRomano, the organ of the Vatican, de

votes a leading editorial to the speech to have been drowned, the other twotin each of the following days. by Justice (leorge Craig, at 11 o dock.route

fehse.
(Jarcia and his companions went t

the mountains Saturday to spend Un ci
days on a camping trip. F.g'glestoi
and Ills companion went out aboiti
the same time. According to the stoi
told by (arda and his two fiiends
they were Just gelling out of theii
blankets yesterday morning, when tlo
two men rode up. They declure thai
Kggleslon's companion pic ked a qu n
rel with Uarcia, and when the argu-
ment came to blows, Kgglestoii seize''
a shotgun from i Jarcias hands, und
rarked (Jarcia over the head with It

I'arcla turned to run, when Kgglestor
shot bltu twice, one shot taking ef-

fect In the arm and the other in tin
side. Dr. John F. Pence, who nt

ruris. Oct. 22. A dispatch from
e made by Prescient Roosevelt on hi? being probably fatally burned. TheRome to the Kclair says a telegram the jury was called to pass upon Hie

manner of death of an unknown man. missing:journey through the south. The ertt
has been received there from Aden,

Cleveland, O., Oct. 22. A telegram
was received here today by the captain

of the Corrigan fleet that No. Ú, the
steamer Progress, which has been
missing four days and was feared to
have been sent to the bottom by the
storm during the past several days,
had arrived at the Soo late Saturday
night. The Progress carried a crew of
1 5 besides the captain.

The body of Fox, one of the wheels-
men of the steamer Sheldon, which

mrlal Hjivs: "All those who relish in
i one was found who could tell Jtislstating that the Man Miman na

nnlldes. clearness, energy and prac
Fred phee and an unknown man.
The Injured:
Kdward Duffy, Jr., Kdward Duffy,

when the man was run over, nnd u is
believed to have been done by a stringagain, taken the field in Sonialiland.

and is threatening the Italian colontlcallty, will read with pleasure his
hpullhv and strong words, extraneous Sr.of freight cars being handled by tin1

nliiht van! crew ill the lower yards, Duffy, Sr.. had purchased the launchists. Italian warships ore on their
way to the coast of Sonialiland.to everything visionary or presum.pl u

and was making a trial this afternoon.ite luwiv he iic ro ed along ny uieous. expressed berore trie wnoie
Hon find the whole world." Duffy's son and a friend of Phee'urn the ellL'llie not passing OVCT Itikedwas lost off Ivorain Friday, was piA Bis land Deal.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 22. A syndi went along. After plying the waterwest of The Jury adjourned until four o con aun bv a fishing tug la miles

they made close Inspection or ine lo-

calities in which the engineering prop-

ositions are supposed to be greatest
and thev made their head. pi. liters,
successively in Bohia, Obispo. C.am-tio- a.

Alhapiela. and Gatun. They had
good weather during their trip and all
returned in good health, (ieneral (!.

W. I v.i vis reports that they visited ev-

ery nook and corner of the proposed
route, climbed every hill and explor-
ed the lagoons by boat and every land
section bv rail or wagon. The dala
secured Is believed lo be minute and
this, it is expected, will be the final
report of the many that have nlready
been presented on Ibis subject.

As predicted In these letters. Secre-
tary Boot has begun to b ar lh slate
department of some of the Inefficient

for three hours Ihe launch suddenlyin Hie afternoon, hoping that the man tended Hie wounded man. says his in
Juries tire pot dangerous, the most sh

being the effect of the blow fromcate of M innesota ns has completed ne exploded and sank. Another launchine
Lora.ln today.

No marine disasters have been
ported to the life saving station

gotiations for 4:1.000 a ires of lumber might be Ideiililled. bul at that t

his name remained unknown and
QUARANTINES ARE

BEING
in the vicinity succeeded in rescuing
Duffy and his son, but Phee and his

the
c.lands on Vancouver Island, ana win the gun slock.

After the shooting.' Kgglestoii am1liii-v- returned Ihe to lowing vermday.Cleveland during th'erect a sawmill. lend disappeared and are believedWe, Ihe undersigned justice oi nu- -

his companion rode away.
the Inpeace and jury, wno sai u"iu to have been drowned. Duffy and hi

son were taken to the hnsnltal at JefThe other side of the shooting,
bv KiiKlestoii. Is that he and hi-- -lav of October,IOI ISI4VA PI'.OPLK WILL SOON" quest held this 'Jl'inl ferson Barracks, both badlv horned.a person whose the threel'tn.'i. on the body or companion were assaulted by Duffy said the explosion wa caused bvHK I'ltl'.K of Tin: n : Lit

PKOHIIUTION. found In precinctRUSSIAN RAILROADS ARE was furred to shootname Is unKHow u men. and that he leaking gasoline pipe.No. 26 of the county of llernalilio. nun
ninriii who have been there for years Hint the deceased came 10 nts oeamNew Orleans. La Oct. 22. The fe i ivi; Mi'.irr ditvtii ixI ra I iiunder nrev Ous sei retarles or state, it rumiui of being run over ny a

' ... II. Santa re, iw.ummeeil tills niOI'IIIIIK Ul.ll in- -
of cthi-- s in t lie yards or ine ACCIDKNTOX lU DSOV

Yonker, N. Y.. (Jet. 22. Five perhlef clerk of the state departmentTIED UP BY GREAT STRIKE railroad. . . .
will be promoted to an imporiani con- - sons, the body of one being recovered,

are believed lo have been drowned to- -

ver report to 6 p. m is as follows
New cases, 2.
Total to dale, 3,361.
Heaths, none.
Total. 435.
New foci, 1.
Under treatment. "3.
Discharged. 2.KH3.

iitshln If he will accept and l.nai Mr
lay by the running down of a rulboatDenby, of Indiana, a son ni ine our
by - tug off South Yonkers. Membersrilled Slates minister to ruma winMoscow. Oct. 22. Traffic on seven

to defend himself.
Kgglesloii was not brought In uutl

late last night, and It was impossihli
to get any very connected story of ftp
affair from cither side. All of Hp

patties concerned are young men inn'
live In Albuquerque. It Is expected
that F.gglestou' companion will be or
rested lo day and that the men will i

given a preliminary hearing diirlni;
the day.

siNPSON TuffTrs
ANOTHER IIEM01RIIAGT

orconc.K n. ciiahj. j. r.
B. rH'PPK. Foreman.
W. II. MODI.IX.
J. W. W F.I II.

i. ,. MARTIN,
W. H. Roil KltS,
M. D. ROACH.

Soon after the Jury had returned lis

of the. South Hudson Boat club heard,n nr.nointeil lo bis nlace. It Is to beof the nine main trunk arteries of com rles for help out on the river and Inhoned that Mr. Denby Is a linguist ami' While this waf. the fifth consecutive the heavy mist that prevailed werethat the state department "ill alwaysmerce radiating from Moscow Is com-

pletely paralyzed today by the raildav on which no deaths of yellow hie to make out Ihe outline of a cap.io the future, have fot n secretary, a
ized sail bout and of n tug that waninfever were reported, which In Itself

was the cause for much general satis road strike, and the commercial heart flndimr. Louis lioodman. empioeuman who can iais who un-- m in'n -
running rapidly down the river. Theviewedin the lainroaire of their country. II .h .niu . freight houseof Russia has been stmt out rrom anfaction, the most' gratifying informa rles ceased before the yachtsmen

The employes of four railroads
struck today, and the only lines run-
ning are the Nlcolai road to St, Pet-

ersburg and over the Wind an and
road to Higa. other Baltic

ports are open. Traffic Is at a stand-
still on the Kazan line and on the
line to Varoslov and Archangel. The
strikers today forced the employes of
the general offices and financial de-

partments of three lines, the Wlnd.iu
and Itybinsk, the Moscow iiml llrest
Lltovsk ami the KlelT and Dehorm-due-

to quH work. The city Is already
feeling the effects of a milk and meat

It tonine nut iiKv.ivs be necessary to do . i, i..K. muí at once announcedommunlciilioii with the rest of tne
tion came in the shape of a telegram

i. that of his brothor-in-ia- nfor some of them can speaKempire except with a narrow section who had put out lo the rescue In a
rowhont. reached the cathottt. Whichfrom the ate health office of Missis

Huh hot It has been a mot on ourto the northwestwani, inoiuaing hi. i 'Iva vex ,,r Bernalillo. ine oran man -
hey found deserted and with her.slppi, that on Monday evening all of

the Mlsaisslniil nuarantlnes would be llt.lrimatli- - and COI1SU UT Service tlllllPetersburg and rhe lialtlc provinces. sister also viewed I tie nooy mm -

ide stove In. In a cost aboard thevonlv occasionally have the IncuniThough the government has orderedraised. Another source of congratula
the railroad battalions of the array to

firmed the statement or nis men
telegram was sent by Bernalillo at

once bv Mr- Borders to the dead man sbents been able to speak the language
f iIik country of other foreign con

found n list of names which proved to
ho those of h party who ' had gone
sailing In the boat. Thev were F.d- -

tion was a telegram from Dr. Tabor of
Texas, to the effe.t that Texas would

ltB THIRD TIMI-- . IN WF.F.K KOH- -
w i;ll i n is at di ;. rirs

DOOIL

Wuhltu. Kas.. o.-t- . 22.
Jerry Simpson suffered a se

sular and diplomatic offices have had wife who arrived last uigni aim
pleted the Idet.t ill al ion. The remains...... i ... .. .. .. r. fur lllter- -

great advantage over ours. I he re

proceed to Moscow and take the places
of the strikers for the purpose of re-

storing traffic, the revolulii lists, by a

sudden and unexpected blow have
shown their ability to lay their hands
on h throats of the nation's commer- -

ward Nelson, owner of the boat, hi
son Kdward. Benjamin Benson. P.
Simpson and Cri Thompson, all of

admit people from lotiislana who
would make an afthhnit that they had
not been near an Infected point for six
davs nreviously; It is believed that

tirliic chief clerk of the state depart
famine, and a few days' continuance
of the strike will cause serious em-

barrassment and even suffering to the
nonulatlun. The renewal of the fac

vere hemorrhage early Ibis lnoinliumen! is the publisher of a pampniei wlll lie rasen in mom

'"c'hávcz ra nw to Albuquerque four outh Yonker. This evening the bodywhich he graced with the title, ' 1 lie nnd I light one later 111 the day. Whlh
he has revived lo some extent, the attory strike Is not Improbable.the Texas restrictions will be entirely

removed in a short time and that Ala- - inte Deiiartinent and How It Is Kan. .iji mid iii'i'ii tu i niKHial life. of Benson wa fnunt not fur from
the scene of the collision. Nothingto the people ' tending "physicians fear he cannot liv

But the state department was not guil uV ll II HCI IlllllllHhama will siso remove all restrictions through the night. This Is the thirdle nf the man who wrote the book had been heard of the missing men up
to a late hour tonliht.in n short time. time within a week that death hafwho know hltn. tne omy

that he had taken more than he could'F.ngilsh nnd how she Is spoke.
There were no reports of new cases been near, but after each revival h I J i"WELL.THEY CAN'T HANG MP stand and dropped io si-- "

. has shown less vitality, therefore llttbor deaths from the country parishes
todny. Those places, that did report TWO VICTIMS OFhope is now held out.WANT RETURN OF yards mross the iracK. ......

coming down on him.i see the cars
small farm ne.r I ern-i-

He owned a The potleiit was able to take nourhud no new eases.
One Death lit Ylcksbunr. Ishmeiit today, having swallowed DEADLY GRADE CROSSINGVlcksburg. Miss., Oct. 22.- - Three FORMER SCALE nearly a quail nf It. He Is still conCUNLIFFE'S ONLY COMMENT scions.new cases and one death whs the yel-

low fever record for the 24 hours end
CAIt R ASIIl'.S INTO WAOOXPIVOITI'-KHAIMN- riX DOI SXOTins at 8 p. m. today.

I'mvHrd .Tiiiiii In Peiisncolii THE AUTOMOBILEto the discovery of the $80,000. M)DI D WITH IIILDRI N

WITH TIIAMO KI.SILT.Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22. Kdward O. AI'PKAL TO F.M.I i III t Kit
opi:u.tivi:s.' Pensacola. Fla.. Oct. 22. Yellow Cuullffe denounces James Mlssett,Cunllfle, the express robber, in an al

fever took an upward Jump today and of Bridgeport, who informed the Pin TURNED OVER Indianapolis, Oct. 22. Two childrenFall River, Muss., Oct. 22. The Fullleged Interview in a local paper, ne-

nies that he took the odd $1.000 withtoniirht there were reported twelve kertons of bis whereabouts, as a

well inoiigui oi ,
llllo. and was
neighbors. "
THE POPE HAS

A SLIGHT COLD

KI'IHL
Rome, Oct. 2 2The rumor spre id

through the city this morning that the
Pope was 111. Dr. Ijippotil, his

the Associated Pies

were killed nd eight person Injured,"knock." and said he made prepara three probably fatally In crosslnUlver Textile council, representing the
organized cotton mill operatives of theHons to skip Immediately after meet-

ing Mlssett, but was detained by an WOMtX DIM V Kit WAS KIII.L.D accident north of Southport tonight
rases with otic death.

vermontTeels
which he is charged, In addition 10

the $100.000 package and slates that
his object In going to Bridgeport whs
to obtain employment on one of the eliv todav decided to reject the ofTer AND COMPANIONS IN.U'ltl'.l)

IN KMASIH I.
when a cur on the Indlanpolls, Co-

lumbus & Southern traction lineattack of cramps.
made by the manufacturers last weeklie vigorously denied offering Detecter boats of the Bridgeport fleet, a struck a wagon loaded with picnicktive Arnold $40,000 "or . even fortySEVERE EARTHQUAKE nn that was frustrated by tne fact to advance the wages S per cent nnd
introduce a profit-sharin- g plan. The Sin Franclwn, Ca Oct, 22, Mrscents," as he put it.that the boats were not working on ac Theodore Pimm, wife of a mercrmntrninw-l- l hnd reriuested restoration ofKlscnman, to whom he intruMed thecount of some labor trouble. Me in tailor, while riding In n mitomohllti h rmliii-tlii- of 1 2 Vj per cent whichbundle containing $9,500 nso came in . '...,,,,... thut "the statement IsRAflTII IX TUB NOHTIIBASTKKX went Into effect on July 2f.th. 1 SO 4 louay, wns guien. air, riana! was

guiding Ihe machine, and while she
dignantly denied that he rurnished a
Bridgeport woman money to rent a
flat, saving lie spent his lime In read

i ,.i ti, PmiA merely hsving aHILLS IS IN KTAKTLIXU
liir-- .... i -

...l.l mo ullirht that It could rarce!
for a scoring from Cunllffe, who con
eluded by remarking:

"Well, they can't hung me,"
Has Had No Cigarette.

whs ruling lining van Ness Avenue
made a quick turn to avoid runninglw culled nn Indlsposll loll. Since hising shout and listening to comments

on the robbery Instead of loafing
mound the tenderloin district. He sent

Newport, Vt., Oct. 22. The heaviest down a pedestrian. The automobile

er returning from the country.
The I lead.

.TKNNIF, TH'SSKLU ged 10.
HARVKY JAM FS. ged 10.
At the Hace where the accident oc-

curred sharp curve terminate t Ihs
top of an Incline which hid the wagon
from Ihe view of the tnotormnn unlil
It was too late to stop the car.

The Car Is Indisposed,
fit. Petersburg, Oct. 22. The em-

peror Is Indisposed t Pelerhof. and
hi departure for St. Petersburg ha
been delayed until October li.

For the first day In twenty yeartirthouake even felt In this section or was upset and the party thrown outCunllffe has not smoked a cigarette to Mrs. Pliinx met death almost Instantthe $80,000 In a suit case to Bristol
ho said. In care of the express com

No Immediate trouPie in me inn is is
anticipated ns Mie result of the dis-

agreement and It is probable further
negotiation will he conducted during
the coming week.

The great majority of the cotton
mills In northern New Kngland.
Rhode Island, eastern Connecticut and
In other Massachusef U towns will not
bo directly affected by the movement
hero,

curred early toijv. The vibrations of
the earth shk houses, smashed
rrM'kery and ciused great excitement.

day, and he Is In a very nervous con
dltlon tonight. The rules of the Alle

hist attack of gout in January, His
Holiness, the doctor said, has enjoyed
perfect health.

Today the Pope received over 200
persons'. The fact that these audi-

ence have not been suspended, Is the
leit evidence 'of the Pope good
health.

ly and her mother-in-la- Mrs. Henry
Plan, was badly hurl, Theodore
Plan, he husband of Ihe woman whogheny county Jail permit the use of

nines nnd chewing tobacco by the

pany, figuring that as the most un-

likely place (he defectives would
search and when ouestloned as to the
ill.ono. still missing, evaded a reply

There was only one shock vrhlcn last
ed for a few seconds. It Was nccom was killed, and hi two nieces, escapedorlsoners nt certnln hours, but absopuiiled by a sound like a distant explo

bv railing against the fates which led lutety prohibit cigarette. Injury.
iion.


